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Strategic Partnership Agreement

Between

Ministry of New & Renewable Energy, Government of India

And

International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA)

The Ministry of New & Renewable Energy, Government of India and the Intemational
Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA) (hereinafter referred to as the "Parties" and individually as the
"Party")

AIMING TO drive ambition, leadership and knowledge on green energy transitions based on
renewable energy in India;

EMPHASISING that reaching the Paris Agreement objectives with a decisive shift to a 1.5

degree pathway while implementing the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) requires political
leadership, greater ambition and strong multilateral collaboration, especially in the context of post-
COVID recovery. Renewable energy is an integral part of energy transitions and strategies to
develop and secure sustainable, carbon-neutral, climate resilient and inclusive societies that leave no-
one behind.

WHEREAS IRENA is a global organization with a holistic approach specifically to
renewable energy planning, development, deployment and integration. With its 167 Members and l7
countries in the process of joining, IRENA has a global reach and strong legitimacy in the
international energy architecture.

WHEREAS India is one of the Founding Members of IRENA, and one of IRENA's priority
countries to expand the cooperation and deepen the engagement. India has a strong local expertise,
both at the government level, as well as in the private sector, think tanks and policy institutions
actively working on the energy transition. In addition, India is a global leader in renewable energy
with strong current deployments and ambitious long-term goals.

WHEREAS the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE) is the nodal Ministry of the
Government of India for all matters relating to new and renewable energy. The broad aim of the
Ministry is to develop and deploy new and renewable energy to supplement the energy requirements
of the country.

RECALLING that India has a strong history of cooperation with IRENA, including through
technical assessments, knowledge collaborations, etc. IRENA also intends to provide substantive
support to India's energy transition through developing and utilizing strategic opportunities to
achieve a greater share of renewables in the country.

@@IRENA
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BELIEVING THAT forging a stronger partnership between India and IRENA will contribute
into a transformation of the global energy system towards combating climate change. IRENA also
remains committed to facilitate sharing of lessons from India to IRENA's broader membership.

HAVE REACHED THE FOLLOWING AGREEMENT

1.0 Areas of Cooperation

The proposed areas for the strategic partnership include, but are not limited to, the following:

l. Facilitating knowledge sharing from India on scaling-up renewable energlt und clean
energ! technologies. In India, efforts to scale-up renewable energy deployment are based on
innovative, transparent and fast procurement-based business models. These aim at reducing
prices of RE for the consumer and increasing the share of RE in the energy mix. The country
has made impressive progress in making renewable energy and energy efficiency more
accessible and affordable without imposing any subsidy burden on the Government.
Knowledge exchange and experience sharing from India to other IRENA member States can
increase awareness on the technology options that are available, demonstrate the viability and
reliability of these technologies, outline the business models that have worked and the
advantages of these models.

2. Supporting India's elforts on long term energlt planning. The Government of India has
announced ambitious long-term developmental targets in the sectors of housing, rural
electrification, renewable energy, assured electricity supply and reduction in oil import
dependence among others. Long term energy planning and assessment of infrastructure
requirements are critical translating these targets into reality, especially in view of the rising
energy demand and current import dependency. This provides a strong avenue for
collaboration, building upon past joint efforts between IRENA and India, to capitalize on
IRENA's deep expertise on long term energy planning, grid and power sector infrastructure
assessments, and developing renewable energy roadmaps.

3. Collaborating to strengthen the innovation climate in India, including through Innovation
Day, lnnovations help to overcome barriers and result in an accelerated deployment of
renewables to support the energy transition. Innovative solutions to decarbonize the global
energy sector require interventions across a range of areas - policy instruments across the
whole technology lifecycle, of new smart technologies, information technology, new types of
financial and market instruments, and engagement of new actors across the energy systems
such as innovators and start-up entrepreneurs. IRENA and India will collaborate to strengthen
the innovation climate in India in the area of RE. An innovation Day will be organized every
year in India, providing an opportunity to show case successes and learn from each other's
experiences.
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4. Moving towards cost-effective decorbonization through cotalyzing development and
deployment of green hydrogen.lRENA's work on hydrogen from renewable power focuses
on assessing the potential role of green hydrogen in the energy transition, both as an enabler
to integrate higher shares of renewable energy in the power sector and as an instrument to
decarbonize end-uses such as transportation and industry. India has initiated process for
developing and thereafter launching a National Green Hydrogen Mission to enable cost
competitive green hydrogen production, storage, distribution and application technologies,
and putting in place regulations, codes and safety performance and quality standards in
consonance with technology and market development stages. Collaboration in the area of
Hydrogen would aim at providing India a global platform to share experience under the
umbrella of IRENA's Collaborative Frameworks and Coalition for Action, and also
strengthen development of supportive policy framework in India to encourage investments in
Hydrogen technologies

2.0 Collaboration forms and modalities

Subject to applicable laws, rules and policies of both the Parties, the above areas of co-
operation will be achieved through the following activities, among others;

o Development of knowledge products;
o Capacity building and enhancement through exchange of personnel, study visits, etc;
o Experience sharing through participation of sector experts and practitioners from India in

IRENA events and activities;
o Participation in existing, and creation of new initiatives and programmes;
o Joint events, outreach and communication campaigns;
o Expert input into respective areas of work; and
o Data and information exchange.

Specific collaboration activities under this Strategic Partnership could be agreed periodically
through an Annual Work-plan, which will be developed separately and in accordance with the
applicable Indian procedures for development cooperation and IRENA's regulations, rules and
policies.

3.0 Other requirements:

Each Party will bear its own costs in all the programmes of cooperation and meetings contemplated
for implementation under this Agreement.

This Agreement is not legally binding and does not create any rights or obligations for the Parties
under International law. Any dispute concerning the interpretation or application of this Agreement
shall be settled amicably through mutual consultation and / or negotiations between the Parties.
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This Agreement shall enter into force on the date of its signing and shall remain in force till such
time either of the Parties decides to terminate the same. The termination of this Agreement will not
affect the validity and duration of any on-going programmes and projects initiated under the areas of
co-operation of this Agreement.

Signed at Ne,,o )e[h; At-. )t,*5;
bn this day lrr+l'' Gn,ro:t of the year Zot-L in two (2) originals,

each in Hindi and English languages, all texts being
interpretation, the English text shall prevail.

ly authentic. In case of any divergence in

Indu Shekhar Chaturvedi

Secretary, Ministry of New &
Renewable Energy, India

Francesco La

Director-General, IRENA
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rftr dt< ;rffiq g-qt {{rcq, qr<r rrcrR
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trG{rrdfu{ql-{d\rrfi qnff Gf Hr)
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q-+{ +r r+firftq Fqt qTrmq, rTr{iT vFFr< 6srT ga+qrfi ft-qqrq-m qrff qii*
1ft+r1 1tq* +r< r€ "cHt"' 3i-< q-"i-q-qdq *( w 'qq'' t sq * f6T .r{r t)

T{ irw <et gq ft rrrc< t qerq o,'qf qr qrenfor Efd s-qt qfr{ift + ii.i?r ii
r6qrrrefl, igq qt< an * qr] +srqr qrqfi 

;

{q {re c( Tq tt gq ft rar ft+rq qqqt (qfl-+ff) fr trqtfu{ s+ gg, t.s Bfr
{T q?q rGF[-( q+, Mq-d q-<crs + srq, ]fts q'Tfltt + stsri + ErR-q s{i + ftq,

6qlsfi( +A-s + <r< h 6r"rm t gun * {s$ t, {rqfrft-fi til€, sTfor qrqr+ien +{
rq-{e q-gcfrq q-{ftr ft qrsqrs-{r tr qe-c s-qi g.qt 6ift afu wr*ffii t.r qr6 3Tfufr qT

t, Crr+ fo5ps, 5ff-a-gqe, q-lmrg * ergc ei-r trrdqft ffiqi ffio n-ln {<ftie
rGt*tfr*rQr

v{fr t{T \rd +fut Tirrd-{ B, frr+r q.qq gffiur frs}s 6q t qli-q s-st # +s{r,
frrTq, rsnr{r +( \r6-fi!T o-<on ir t+r * qqt toz Tffii + wq eil< tz ?rr erfr Es}
fi sBar it t, 3ii-d$q Fqt M"r + +fun qEq efl-r qsm +erilr tr

q{fr qTrt Etnr + {rrnr6 T{q} + t t, +r qt{r } Traft-f,il qT+ tqit ii firft-m

t, ffi q-{+.r sr G-€r< +.n +r rid?ii + qE-i-dr qrq,rftr rrrc+ t q-.rr0 H{ c( itqr fl-?T

fr ffi +{ t, trt R-fr qa, Ts{d errf,tq ftq}qr-m, frq}q-* vp *< s-ei qffif q-{

qBq-frr t rr4 t< € +frT.r deni g, qq+ Bffir+r, TF.{ {s{d +dq'n encrnrit *r
reer+ieft Affi+ esdi h {rrT qrq o-qi t qrs +fufi q'rrfErF+ tr

T{fr Tfi-{ qt< q-ffiq s.qi {Tmq (cq\'+qr€1, ilff"{ Bi-{ q-ffi-q sqt t
ddftrt qfr qrqci h ftq rrn o qrrrt rr *w izrqq tt rizre-q sr qrTf, qeq tqr ft o-qt
qsr-d fr Xir m-G + ftq q-Sr *r qffi-q o.qi sT ftf,rv *< s-rfr trilq{r +-c{r tr
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v6 q<vr +,<t ES ft rrrco 6T Etnr + Trrr E{frt 6r q6 qq5 qR-6rq .dr t, Mi
q-s-+€t T;qir-{, {rt q-{+.T qrR qnfuq {r *-rr fu t srerq g.qf tr or \'+ a-sr Qwr
6rft-{ +-G + ftq {"T-ftft-{ srffi+6l A-+rq Brt{ s!+ir+-G' rrre ff Fqifitft t fts}s
varq-ms-Er+ s-r+ +r frgrr<rrem fir

q-t cnt gS ft qr.{ *( +{r } fi'q Cs q-s-F qr+{rfr ffi} t sre-qrg qF:a.$n Fr

Srrr.tr rG + +fu'+, swt yq-rfi it +<rrrs il+ + +.rcrt frrnr qtfl, s{r.{ t Etfl'fi
qrrfi r<qdr + srlr<t d m+r +-G h ftq fi yFr-d-d *r

ffifue scat+wvgid:

1.0 r6fu66
{qfrftf, Erffi + ftq r€rB-d #ri t ffi"rfua- snfuf,'e, r<g ffi ar fffua rft t:

t. qac rqf dk w acf ,Hfilfrtct azrt * tiiq t qzt.r t qqqfi atsr 6d il
gz?azl trrrtr t, wrq a-qt ft Frnq{r q.'t {6T+ + Tq'rq- ;r;iFtft, qrt<sff +{ +{
e.?t<-qrenR-a ffiq qisdi qr alrenfud Br effir gtrq sqfrtr.r * ftq ara-+ u-wt fr
ftq-fi rt1 f,rr zn..{T ft s-qt ftqq + qerq set ff ffi qErqr tr +r{$r( T{
vFq-S +r *a er+ R-q-r 3rerq Fqi *< u-qt qs{r q.} 3Tfufi gqq f{ Gffirq-fr qrr+

t tqt i q,rft y.rR fi }r rrna t lrq qt{r v{q tsir it xm +r aner{-Tfl{ s-G et(

er{et"r +treil +-G ft :vq-"er Sjdifi-ft ffit T{ qTrf6-trirT q6 qEfr t, qr

+efrftft-4i ft q-q-6r+dr *< frqfl-fiq-m s-fsfd A rd-fi $, rr-< gq ffiq qtsE)

eir qq qisot * onft ff Fct -fl +{rr ft qr t-+fr tr
z. Effiq wf qqlqlT * eqq I fi<t * yqrf or aq+il qrtr r.fir{ t q-q *

HTsr (Tsr 3r-{ffi-c, flmq Cq-ff-s<uT, erq-q s-st, {ftfud ffi BnTffi +{ +{ +
qFnir c( ftaf.dr'+ 6+ +-G +i+i *{i t {6--€-rfiifr Affi-d ft+-r.q eeqf ft
frqw fi {t frftrR"5 g-st A-q-{r e-{l{r 3t{ ers{rs-n'r er"flTtrfl,}ii {-r 3rrs-ffi

s-.{r, r*fffr{ q-frft s-qi qirr +i +fqm 3{rqrfr G'ft-dr + H gq, fi qet'i +1

ErqE-{,{r + q{qi + ftq q-6-€y.i tr qt qtrr eln rrrca + ftq ffi q-{ff lqrst
q< q-a*q ffi"T + ftC gfi qE-.q[t srzt-{R TEFT s-.m t mft t'{r ft ffffirr+
B-qi +s{r, fts 3{t( G-{d +€{ em{'.n-{r + qr+e-+i qr rrfl ftq}qrm rr {rq rrg
Rlqrcr q+ *r qryrqsqtHq t-+r<frqrerq+r

3. adHq fr 4{ m?r fl rfl # re}eiy sTdrspr ql cqat ilrrr' + fr(r rd+rz i-ffi q
t ourcii +) (t +G t q-<s ffi t +{ q'ft'rTFfE-sq sqf qffqt{ + s-$rr 6 ftq
iffi-q s.qf fi ffir t c,1qa1 ttft tr *k+ s-qt +{ + +-rd{-rtrd {.-i + ftc
Tffi {qra-rft ilE +.e +zt t qmdq ft qrqq{6-dr +fi t, i+ ft Tt qrt
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qHfrHi, (++r **ft-ft, q-q G-+rq *( ErqK Ti+ff ecmt + {rf,"t sHft,fr
frq"rq-fi + frR-,T'{ sqm-{'rr, 3;-qt Tunffit it Tffi eil-{ ed-Biq 3-qmi ++

Tfi-{ frT-cit * qnfuq r<rrr *+r *r qrcr BrH-c Eqt (qr€ + *r fr r+n< t
Tffi qr T{<ur sif ql$ft yqrn 6+ it 16A-T +titr rrna t e. aS q6 THq
R-sq sr qT+s{ ftqr vtqn, Frs+ ss-q-{r}ii sil !-<fstt q,{+ sr er{{{ ffi.n +i
\rs-$t + 3t-Sq-+ + qra-nrft ft-f, {anftl

Afl T * Rg tft il fii #i' Eftr €,'fg+fir # wqar E 7+ M q*{-ft T rTf
# ak awt 6hn qet< E-{d t {rtfrs{ } ri;iq t rt+r rr sr{, G-q( *a t qerq

s-qt + 3Tfun E* m vqr*R-r +-G + ftc gFeffir * sq i, f< qtq-{ e,n

B-st{r ++ 3ifr'q sqtri + +.rdq-<Q( ft-G + ftq \'+, BT+-roT } Fq t, ffi +, s-qi

cFE&{ + El.{ s-qi ft q-de[ot rlRtr rr qrrrt rG q< +fuil tr qRT i
ft'q-rq-fi Eft( ErTn-s{ tsiqrfi, dsr{'r, fr'f,i'Tr +{ 3r-int'trr sHftHi fr qH-q

E-{r+, qk ffift-ft dzrT qrqr{ F-firq r{urt } a1sv ft'{T{, +s ei.r gterr rcft
il{r Trrqfl qr'r+ frqr< F{+ + ftS \'+ tr$q am a.n-grq-q ftqr+ ffi{ +'-r+

gq-f,r {"-rR T +-G ft rB-{r Ed +{ * tr ertiwc * *a t q+q +r esq, qn { fr
Et{r + e-{qtrl.qq 6i+ +{ ffi + ftq.r6=irm + 3iark ertr-s {rflr s{+ + ft,{
q5 {fuq (q yE;a t-r+r qt< qrq fr, On*r< sHftHi t ftisr * irnrft{ fd
* ftq lrr.d * rrdfr.n.qfi ffftlT{ ai+ + ftnrq qit q-q-dt' e-{rq s-.n-r +rr
rtftrtmr< df<(k-il€+

fft qeit + ftq il.ll nrf,{f, ffi ei-( +ffii + qcqft{, n-6dr + 3c-+tr Hi * erq }
ilq mq ffifu( ffiftffit I qqq t rrs ft-qr qnTn,

. rrc qrelrft{sffr+t59ft-5]-q;

o flffiqit h srr<n-rrqr{, e1grqt fft, qrR t qreqqt erra-r Hvr dr Zfr;
. qt{r + firffii +( rrRfrffit i rrrc< t #r } frsHt et-< tqH ff

TFft<rt+ sftq 3tlfrErtrgtr ;n-<;IT;

. +frrr +rffit i rrm ta1, d"lT Tq c-{di g-q{T ffi rr vs{ 6'c{r;

. {gs +-r{rq, c-gq +{ {qr< 3Tft-{rt;

. +.14+ftift( *rttfrrlq-*c-{S{; +r

. *a errr {qtrs't slril-{-y<rq
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{q <orftft-d vrffi * 16r ftFre Wfr{rrcq-{ qREf*qtq< \rr arffir 6r{-+s{r
q-{f{i{, (sq-{qq r( s-{qfr + qr qEft t, Cr+ G-flq t-€+q t Rq iliI qr.ft'q rBqFi
il?nEtnr+ Affii, ft-ir+t ft+ffi* er{qr< er+rr tffidft'{rqrqrnr

3.0 +q qtwrti:

sq 6{rt} n-6( {d+q + q$ flffii +{ sTqfq-T{ +ft\ 3tT{tR-d E+qr+ qrtrr +6qit t
s-(+fi cm 3rr{r qq {f,{ +trn1

qE ?F-{R 6r{fi Fc l qaqrrt ilfr e .rk 3rdai$q ryd< * (6-d ffi cert + ft-q +€
qffErE qr srfrq f,r {q{ ilfr {rilr $r strrt ft qrcrrT qT qr,I A+ + Tiiif}d'ft+ ft
G-crq + q!fr T.r-qat *rrq fft qeii + fts artrf,ra h qreqq fr ftr€{ot :t r t g,rar+r

"nqnl

qE r{r{ tr+T rfi Eqrer{ fr'q qr'+ ff ftFi + s.qrfi fFIT *r qq rr dt S.{er + qrrr
+-G ry'ffq a-fr tm, rq r+ qE csrrfi *.nr sq a,{T. ft {qrfr } sq 6{rr * ilf,{ {dqr.r

+ Hi + :ia+d Tr F+u rru F+-fi fi {€qr< 6r+*qt 3iT qt-fiT3ii fi *rrm ei{ 3r-d} ca
qlrn n-f,r qlTTr

'd ft'*/sq ..rd
+, ?f e"oa.r" + ,"l=fl qrd + tf +R-{

q'6+e-<rg+fr
(fr{, T+{ dR rffiq Fqt {rnd{
fi<r

TqtRkr+, t{r

!,[

* (z) fe sMi, Fe 3tt 3iffi q'T,n it 6€flirfud frqr rmr, qift cr6 r'nr +rrrFr flqfir{
fi r qR qrqr t ft+ funr + {;ifar dt qrrcr it fi eiffir q-o qr;q atrnr


